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Lancaster To Be Installed
Âs Kiwanis President

RANKEST BULLS IN NATIONAL FINALS

>>1

■ w

Social Security 
Ratos A rt Higher Area Happenings
"Hi'memher, there is an in

crease in the social security tax ABOUT LOCAL PEOPLE
»his year.” stated Hal (leidon, ■ _ _____________
Manager of the Amarillo Social „  . . . .  ,

Mr aru,! Mrs. K.iymo.ui ( rouch 
ni'd sons. Larry and Allen of Clo
vis. N. _M., spent tin Christmas 
holidays in the home of his uncle 
and aunt, Mr ar.d M'n. Claude 
Crouch

tomiaations on the 
» lucuteli on page I  

Mail the ballot to 
of Commerce,

Security District Office today in 
discussing the financing of the 
s'»n il security program 

Beginning January l, 1960, the 
social security contribution rate 
is three per cent each for wage 
earners and their employers, and 
four and one half per cent for the 
s»’lf employed These rates apply 
to the first 5 WOO of earnings

Mrs. J. L. Parrish of Pampa 
spent Wednesday night it. the V. 
Tuttle home.

‘ tr end Mrs. Hill < rv»«ich and

Mr. and Mrs Ocie Ford and 
Donna visited Grace's parents, i 
Mr and Mr>. L. A. Hildebrand 
in Delhi. Oklahoma Christmas.' 
Sunday they spent the day with I

The first National Finals Rodeo, to he staged Dec. 2o-"0 in the 
Slate Fair Livestock Coliseum in Dallas, will pit the nation’s top 
rodeo cowboys against hand-picked bucking stock collected from 
all the country’s stock contractors. Bob Wegner of Ponca City, 
Okla.. who tops the list of cowboys who have qualified in bull riding 
for the National Finals is pictured on Bull A-E!even, which will bo 
among the bucking stock at the first "world series of rodeo.”

Ladios Invited To 
Attend Installation 
Banquet Monday
At 7:30 p.m. Monday. January 5, 

officers lor 1960 will be installed 
I in the Kiwanis Club Officer» 
taking over for the new years

j are:

President, Lewis Lancaster; 
Vice President, Thomas Daughtry; 
Secretary, Thurman R i v e s ,  
and Treasurer. Adrian Risner

Directors are: David Britt. Don 
Karney, George Weems. Arling 
Cordell. Walter Dunn. Gordon 
Whitener and Watson Burgess

The newly elected president. 
Lewis Lancaster, was bom in May. 
Texas, July 22. 1917, and grad* 
uated from high school at May 
in 1936 While in high school he 
played basketball. football and 
participated or. the tract team.

t ul li en, Sharon. Hilly and San- Mr and Mrs. Karl King at Sayre, i
Mr and Mrs. Hi Neal, Modesto.| 
Calif, were also visiting with Mr.1

dra. r.i Stinnett, »ra nt Christmas 
The Bureau of Old-Age and Day in the home of his parents.

Survivors Insurance provides pro- Mr. and Mrs. Claude Crouch. The and Mrs. Karl King. Saturday the I 
tectior for most Americans children remained for a longer Fords visited with Mr. and Mrs .
against the hazards of retirement, visit
disability, «ivi death. Geldon sta- 

• • tini Tod«v over thirteen million
are feeling a bit beneficiaries are receiving over Mr. and Mrs. David Britt at- 

I tended the annual Aggie Christ*

Foy Prather in Delhi. 

Mrs. Clayton
Butch spent

Satterfield and 
Sunday night in

NAPPY NEW I 
YEAR FROM 
BAND BOOSTERS

Plan To Rotiro; 
Contact Social 
Security Office Early

After graduation from high 
school he attend«*d the Daniel 
Baker College at Brownsville, 
Texas, where he was married in 
1940 to Inez Hall.

In 1942 he entered the air force, 
following his discharge in 1945. he 
entered the dry' goods business 
at Odessa. Texas Lancaster has 

j been manager of the J-Lee De* 
1 partment Store in Wheeler since 

The person filing for social se- with thc exception of ®
curity payments can help speed spent in Shamrock,
the receipt of his first check, ac-1 ”  ~ *

tnea- makes his an- eight hundred million dollars each ,p,la''“  tnr annual Aggie vmrisi- visiting with Mr» Sat-1
U l,  f a . ,  .  left ™ , K  fa ..«u .|  r “ I ‘ i L V u ^ . T „ ^  - * " • * •

“tmas spending 
‘thin ---------- ' nnd beneficiary rolls are in* j^ rre ,tudents. ex-students and and ^jrs Wiley McCray.! ole of "this^iv-as"' the Methodist Geldon advised that all pervms ! panti»t Church.

>n * *  * ,* hUr eraa.ing with «“.eh passing year, ts attending from Shamrock. Fred and Marv Jones had Christ-1 ? hurch fending »heir _*hoir robes, ‘ " ‘ « “ »mg to retire should contact In outlining the Kiwanis wortc 
ler < ounty had one The protection afforded by this! rjinallUn Mmmi Mohee- . , : ih» Am.r,it, » i t , »  - ----- -- ---------

He is a past president of the
Community and school co-opcr- cording to Hal Geldon. Manager{ Chamber of ̂ Commerce 

atior. was even more evident dur- 0f the Amarillo Social Security' 
ing the recent Christmas program' office.

The lo^al *given at school: xam- :

Mr. and Mr«. Lancaster have 
one daughter. Catherine, 14 years 
old. They are member* of th#

viciai security program has be- Canadian
c o w  a major factor in o u r ^  and Wheeler. About 50 peoph 
American economy and its cor.- " er*  tnere. 

in the stability

mas dinner in 
home Friday.

successful years in 
tor. during 1959. 
ring 1959 included 
aon of a new swim-

followed by the and soundness of the old-age. j  Dr. and Mrs. NichoLson 
■ a 110.000 water and survivor«, and disability insur- Christmas dinner in the home of and Palmer.

Kelton com- ar.ee trust funds. To assure the j j f  arvd \trs. Harold Nicholson.

the Max Baird

tirm.mcc depends Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sivage had 
had' Christmas dinner with Mrs. Irene

ferrule ling project financing of the program on a 
Mobeetie sound acturial basis. Csmev«. in 

new school at a August. 195ft. approved the con- 
In the south tribution schedule which provides 

KXinty. Shamrock for the increased, rate beginning 
' «00.000 water and January 1, 1960 

»men» project . . .  65

Jr.

-t Market road in 
s»s been improved 

ft «liar television 
fvtem has bun con- 

I ’(> county has 
niatrly 99.000 on the 
rl county roads and 

Ar ! the eopstruction 
City hridge and the 
tii Mdos which was 
9 .»nd will be com- 

1 next spring, will 
sated 250 000 . . .( 

li:u these behind 
cf new ones for the ; 
we «'in be thankful 
bl -«sings and look 
year w.th delight

SERVICES HELD 
FOR FORMER 
RESIDENT

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Patterson 
and David spent the Christmas 
holidays visiting their parents in 
Pampn, the Irvin Pattersons. ae.J 
the Howard Cruises. Lary Don

I Cruise spent Sunday night, Dec. 
20. with the Bob Pattersons

Nicky Nicholson 
this week in Austin.

is spending

Christmas dinner guests in the 
Owen Jones home were Mr. and 
Mr*. Buck Jones, and girls. Lub
bock, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Arnold Jones 
and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Pen
dleton. O. W. Pendleton. Amar
illo and Saundra Jon«.

Christmas dinner guests in the 
Thomas Daughtry home Saturday 
were Mr. and Mrs J. K. Baker. 
Twitty. Mr. and Mrs 1» G. Clay 
and Mrs. Lula Clay from Sham- 
T'Klk.

to the choral group, tii? newspa-i *^e Amarillo social security office projjraln for i960 Lancaster nam- 
per g.ving their publicity not only one or *wo n™nths bpf° re actual ^  Arling Cordell as chairman of 
locally but in other regional news-. ret|rement. ~hey should bring, Kiwanis Committee on Boys 
papers, the Wheeler Lumber Com- " ' ,h the papers necessary and Girl« work; Gordon Whiten-
pai.Y for the us»* of the material J° establish their rights to bene- er is chairman of the Key Club 
to have risers, Wheeler llefriger- include the social se- Committee: FVank Wofford is
ation and Radio Service for help- j cuflty card. proof of ago, and chairman of the Committee on Vo- 
ing with tilt- public address sys- Proo‘ ° f  earnings for last year, oational Guidance 
tern. Parsley Furni*ure and Hih- f ro,>fs >’ f earnings can be W-2 Anf1 f j,p Verv capable Georf* 
ler Implement Co and

Dr and Mrs. Robert Akin from 
Frank Henry Ing. who was a Oklahoma City had their Christ- 

resident of Wheeler Community mas wjth N. D. Ware, Jr. and 
for over 50 years, passed away family. December 20. Christmas
Dec. 24. 1959. at Duncan. Okla. thc Hob McNeils and Mr.! rills' Odessa Texas
where he resided for the past 15j arKj Mrs. N. D. Ware, Sr., had)

Mrs. Kdna Wright visited with 
Mrs. Winnie Norrid and Ina 
Young in Amarillo, Christmas Day 
they went to see the Don Nor-

D.

toll

years At the time «>f pa-«‘nR be dinner w.th Roberta and 
was 92 years. 1 months and 29 Ware and family

days old. and Mrs C. W. Whitley
: . »  l S  M - -  visited in the O. L- TutUe home

hwn .he Monday ^ n .n y .
Gtnrve Hefley said wedding anniversary of Mr. and]
«at the • mile* of Mrs. Ing. 

root pie ted and ready ] Mr. Ing «wned and operated c 
the project south- tc|ephone exchange at Vvheeler 

er. And w o rk e rs  arc alHj Mobeetie, he aLso reside on
on the bridge. a farm at Vorn Valley. Montica

memlier of thc • ,

Visitors in the O. L. Tuttle 
and J. W. Shiney homes over the 
Christmas holidays were Mrs 
Ruby Rocha. Sol and Gay. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs Amos May spent 
FYiday in White Deer with Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Robertson and 
girls. Saturday they visited with 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Harris in 
Pampa. Sunday they visited with 
Mr. and Mrs H H. Herd in 
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. William Riley

we are
suro there were ethers that help 
ed in many little ways that are 
not mentioned here.

This is the spirit that prevails 
in Wheeler, give the people a 
goal, and u definite positive pro
gram to follow and the sky is the 
limit as to what they will do. It 
is our sincere hope for the Now- 
Year that the Cttv of Wheeler 
and the Wheeler Schools keep 
their goal high and in front of 
all. and that this he a prosperous 
and joyous New Year for all.

Wheeler Band Boosters

Mrs. Scott’ Reported 
To Be Doing Fine
It was learned late Tuesday af-| 

ternoon that Mrs. I*. II. Scott 
has been released from the hospi
tal in Amarillo ar.d is under the 
care of her daughter in Plain- 
view.

Mrs. Scott was severely injured

Proofs of earnings can be W-2
form or, if the person was self- f av)or will head the committee on 
employed, the income tax return AericulfurP and Conservation

Geo. Gandy was named chairmanw-ith Schedule C or Schedule F 
and the cancelled check with 
which the self-employment tax 
was paid. I f  the retiring person's 
wife is 62. she should bring proof 
of her age. Also, if there are any 
children under IS. their birth or 
baptismal certificaates. or other 
proof of age. should In* furnished

Bringing these 
said, w ill save th 
and trouble. Most of all. it will 
help insure that his first social 
security check will arrive soon 
after retirement

t----_ \ - , F'khart, Kansas, visited Mr. and last week when she was struck
and Mr» Celmen Lairson, «ill f>L Mrs. J. M. Liles and Mr. and by an automobile as she crossed

Mrs. Buster Cnllan ar.d Mrs J. A. j the highway on her way toCalifornia.

sr project would Methodist Church and a member 
completed by next of thc MaIon|c I-odge

| The body was brought to

indicated that the Mr. Ing was a niemuer ui me Mrs. Rocha and family returned j CalIan Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ! church, 
to California on Monday and Barncs and Sandra pampai visi.
Mrs. Lairson plans to visit for a ted with the Bustor c’allans over 
few months with her mother and) .y,e week-end
sister. _____

Willilan Whitner has been j
$ 1 5 .0 0  P a i d  F o r  , home for the Christmas holidays.! The owners of the Rogue The-

‘  . Mr. ar.d Mrs. Weldon Sandifer atre have announced plans to
1 9 0 5  P e n m o s !  , and Suzanne from Kermit. Tex. 1*‘K‘n a Pash drawing to be held

th e  S4J( ARK
*st a year ago this 
^»nixiol-Burton Motor 
their new location . . 
shortage continues- to 

ftewth in Wheeler, 
"e families have been 
* success to find 
eler . . . K. V. W il

li January 4 for Fort

Wheeler December 25. 1959, hy 
Granfhen Funeral Home of Dun
can. Okla.. and funeral services

Rogue Theatre To 
Have Cash Drawing

were held at the Wheeler Meth
odist Church on Decemlter 26. 
1959, with thc Rev C. C. 1-amh, 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
of Mobeetie officiating.

Survivors are the wife. Mrs 
F. H. Ing of Duncan, one son.! 
Joe Ing of Pampa. one daughter,!

spent the holidays with their par-'at *he local theatre.
Have you been selling any more prds Mrs. Ruby Williams and Mr. Here is the way the drawing 

1905 pennies. Grace and Ruby an \jrs Charlie Sandifer and Mr. will work:
Pendleton? For those who and Mrs. Gordon Whitner. Beginning Jan 1st. any adult

i can register one time only.
do, where he will Mrs. Lennie Arnold of Las Cruces, 
■ basic training. K (Continued on Page 8 No. 2)
af Mr. and Mrs. S. 

Ho graduated from 
in 1969 . . . Newly 
members and offi- 

Fhamber of Com- 
n'ect Tuesday, Janu-
ommlssloners court 
courthouse . . .  At 
homes will be built 

luring the coming 
>  Burton and Bill 
both making plans

• •
has been making 

rovements ht the 
on Page I N a l )

Loeol Band Boosters 
Tkank Air Forco
The band boosters would like 

to express their appreciation to 
thc Air Force Recruiting Office 
of Amarillo for the use of thc 
Public Address System during the 
month of December. It was used 
for the Negro Minstrel on De
cember 7th and then again for 
the school Christmas program on 
December 21st. Sgt. Wilson was 
mett cooperative tat helping us 
and we do appreciate It.

Now Advisors For 
Rainbow Girls Namod
New advisors for Order of Rain

bow For Girls for 1960 are:

are not in the know, we will ex
plain . . W. O. Pendleton, Shel- j 
by Petty, Grace and Ruby were 
in Galveston recently attending! 
the commissioners convention.

As they were driving down one
of the many winding streets in, . . . .
Galveston the women noticed a ?ecri*t- Damn Atherton,
sign on a taverr. window which Retd, Arling Cordell. Jim
read. * $15.00 paid for 1905 pen- Montgomery Be.uta Gunter. Nor-
nies". Both women quickly chock- * * *  Jt? tn
ed their purses and each found a 1 ®ow*n* I)oroth> Mack and Myr-
1905 penny.

But by the time they got back 
to the tavern it wr«s closed so the

motel and spent the« cotton_bales ginned prior to 6

tie Lane.

GIN REPORT: Total number of

group got a
night in order to collect their 
$15.00 the following day. Howev
er. the tavern didn’t open until 

(Continued on Page •  No. 3)

pm. Tuesday at the Paymaster 
Gin In Wheeler. 3.675. as com- 
pared to 2,659 bales ginned during 
the entire 1966 season

Their name and number will bo 
put in the hopper. One name will, 
be drawn. Cash award will be, 
given the winner if he is pres 
ent. Attendance at the movie is I 
NOT necessary to register, but 
they must be there to win. If | 
they are not there, the money 
will be kept in the Pot and added 
to each week.

The first drawing, starting with 
$10.00 will he on Thursday night. 
Jan 28 and then each subsequent 
Thursday. Anyone coming to the 
show on Wednesday night will 
register and will be entitled to 
the money if his name is drawn 
on Thursday night.

DOLLAR DAY 
IS NEXT WEEK
Wheeler'» monthly t r a d e s  

da y * ,  featuring "Dollar Day” 
bargains are set for next week, 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. Jan. 7, 8 and 9.

Because of the Increased ad
vertising lineage which is al
ways present in th«* dollar day 
issue, several hundred sample 
compie* of the Times will be 
published und mailed to non- 
subsrrihcrs in the fringe area 
oi the Wheeler trade territory.

Shopper» and homemakers in 
the big Panhamlle area w i l l  
find money saving bargains list
ed In the Time» next week .  
Some articles and services will 
be priee«l at super-dollar bar
gains and  other merchandise 
will he advertised at real, old- 
time shopping bargains.

Wheeler merchants and ser
vice firms will go together 
to offer town-wide savings on 
practically everything used for 
the home, farm or family table.

of the Committee on Public and 
Business Affairs; the committee 
on Snnnort of Churches in Their
Soi ritual Aims is headed by Geo. 
Weems

Walter Dunn manager of Cic
ero Smith Lumber Company, was 
named ns chairman of the Corn- 

records. Geldon mitteo on Achievement Report*: 
individual time David Britt will head the eom- 

mitte-* on Attendance and Mem
bership

Tom Britt is in charge of the 
H *use Committee: the committee 
on Inter-Club Relations will be 
headed hv Jack Garrison Harry 
Wofford is chairman of the com
mittee on Kiwanis Education and 
Fellowship: and Grainger Mcll- 
hany will head the committee on 
Laws and Regulations.

Dick De Armen t will be irt 
charge of the Committee on pro
grams and music 

The musical portion of the pro
gram for the installation night 
banquet will he furnished by the 
Wheeler Trio, composed of Frartk 
Wofford. Bob Patterson and Dick 
DeArment.

Hugh Anderson. Lieutenant 
Governor elect of the Texas - 
Oklahoma Division 6, will act a* 
the installation officer 

Wives of Kiwanians will be hon
or guests at this annual installa
tion. which will be held irt the 
fellowship hall of the Methodist 
Church in Wheeler.

Grass Firo Extinguished 
At Gona Mack Homo

A small grass fire was exting
uished shortly after noon Tuesday 
at the Gene Mack home.

No damage was reported on any 
at the permanent property.

Chamber of Commerce 
Directors To Meet

Chamber of Commerce officers 
: and directors have scheduled a 
. meeting for Tuesday. January 5 
in the Commissioners Courtroom.

This meeting had previously 
been set for Monday, but was 

] changed because of the conflict 
with the Kiwanis Installation 
banquet.

The meeting will begin at 7:00 
p.m.

FIRMS TO CLOSE

Friday. January 1, is an official 
Chamber of Commerce holiday 
and all o f the bu sh w  firms hi 
Wheeler plan to



The Walter Dunn's visit.*»! with 
Mr. and Mrs K '■» I «»timer m the 
home of Mr and Mrs J R Mc- 
Natt. in Foss l> homa Sunriav 
They als,, visiteo with Walter's 
mother Mrs 1 D 
Clinton. Sum! i>

Dunn,

HOLE IN A HILLSIDE near Davenport. Iowa, 
could mean the »urvtval of veterinarian Dr. J B. 
White and his family. The •'hole” U a reinforced 
concrete fallout shelter built adjacent to the 
doctor's home. It is equipped with electricity,

routine well water, food, and other Uvlnf facil
ities. Dr. White based his shelter on plana 
furnished without charge to anyone writiac Bax 
Home Shelter. Office of Civil and Defense Mobil
isation, Battle Creek, Mich. iOCOM Phetei

Miss Wanda Hamon - Bill Parker Vows Are Solemnised Saturday

The Jack Gan v.n's had Mr 
Mrs. Fred l: C ■: Inis, J r . and 
Frir.a Fay from Amarillo ami Mr 
Harry J. Garrison from Luti<\ 
over for Chrisin .*■ Lvo dinner

Guests in the W K Hovven 
home for Christr >■* "ere Mr and 
Mrs. L. T. Mat and familv of 
Lubbock. Mr aid Mrs Dwain 
Nix. Junction City. Kansas Mr 
and Mrs Creed Petrec and famil.t

Miss Wanda Hamon became the 
bride of Bill Parker .>n Saturday, 
DeceinlHT ,*t>th Het J W Wall
er solemnized the vow*. at d 30 
pjn in the First Methodist 
Church of Allison.

The bnde is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Fr.rl Hamon. Turn 
Oaks, Okla . and the brk.egroom 
ls the son of Mr and Mrs Colie 
Parker Hrise>e. Texas.

Mrs Lee Kiker Allison, pian
ist, and vocalist "as Mr Jerry 
Glen Davidson. Dalhart. The

church »»as decorated with poin- 
settia's, greenery, and candles

The hn"d< "as given in mar
riage h> her brother, Kenneth 
Hamon. Pamjva The bride wore 
a »»hit«* wool dress A red half 
hat held her teil and she carried 
a bouquet of carnations on a white 
Bible

Miss Mary Ruth Davis. Pampa. 
'»a> her aunt's only attendant 
She wore a red wool dress. Her 
flowers were white carnations 
Miss Alana Hamon. Pampa, neiee

of the bride, and Miss Teresa 
Rainey, Allied», cousin of the | 
groom, were candle lighters.

Larry Parker. Allison, served 
his cousin as best man. Mrs Ken
nel h Hamon. PamjiH. sister-in- I 
la « of the bride, registered the 
guests.

A reception was held In the 
home of Mr and Mts. Zeland 
Rair.ev. cousin of the groom. Mrs.
J C. Davis. Pampa. sister of the 
bride, assisted

The couple will live in Pampa.

DINNER SPECIALS
PURE CANE 10-LB. BAG

SUGAR 98c
FLUFFO 3-POUND CAN

SHORTENING 75c
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
10-LB. BAG

98c
Sunkist

L E M O N S
Dozen

29<

U. S. No. 1 Red
P O T A T O E S

10-Lb. Bog

35<

Yellow
O N I O N S

Pound

5<
FLAVOn-WRIGHT 2-LB. PKG.

BACON 59c
FRESK LEAN POUND

PORK CHOPS 39c
Hollándole 2 Lb. Pkg.

OLEO 35c
Kuner* Blackeyed

P E A S
2 No. 303 Cons

33<

Mile High
GREEN BEANS

2 No. 303 Can-

29<

Campfire
PORK & BEANS

3 No. 303 Cans

29 '
400 SiZE

KLEENEX
KLEENEX

NAPKINS
DELSEY

TISSUE
WE WILL BE CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY
These Prices Good Thursday and Saturday 

Double Stamps Every Wednesday on Purchase of $2.50 or Mere

^ u c J te tZ À WHEELER .TEXAS

F O O D .  M A R K E T

DR. JOEL M. 
GOOCH

OPTO M LT RIST 

307 V  Wall 

Phone 800

SHAMROCK TKXAS

from Canadian. Mr. and M i* 
Leonard Gaines and family and

The W A. Finsterwald'a had 
Christmas dinner in their home 
Christ mas day for Mr and Mrs 
John C Vise and family ai.J Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Finsterwald and
family.

The Bill Owen* had Christmas 
dinner Friday f>>r th. L R 
Wood > and Leon, from Pamua 
the Dob Lively s and Susan ^Abi
lene th* C B Witt'i an i ;
of Amarillo, the Paul Whit.- .ml 
family >f Amarillo. th. I.'-wis 
\Vo.hK  Tucson. Arizona the Tom 
Woods. Amarillo. Mrs L<*c* W.smI 
and Burley Owens of Amarillo

REPAIR & REMODEL
—  LOANS —
NO MONEY OOWN

fa *M  For:
Oath Rooms
Addition* to Houses. Bams, an' 

Chicken Housps

Most Any Type of Repair Wort

FREE ESTIMATES
WHEELER LUMBER CO
Phone 8431 Wheal»»
Wayne Edwards — 3691

T. M. Bowman —  4H.M
Fine Service for Fine People

6-tf<

t h e  w h e e l e r  t im e s , wheeler

Thursday. December 31 1959

Dinner guests in the Marvin
Pierce home for Christmas were 
Mr ami Mrs. Tom Whttaon. Be
linda ami Van and Ada Pierce 
from Amarillo. Myrtle Megee
Wanda,,. Cathy, lamia and Diana 
Bettis from Oklahoma City. Lu-

ther. John.. Travivi 
II is Pi re«, from p j
Ml ■oi l Mrs Ceettf 
Stella Megrc and Rg 

Mr Chester Pl(.r(̂ 1 
Hou'ton. tpem gjj J
the m ir

mici
GC 

IRSE

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
For The Most Outstanding Man, ” ™  ^  

and Teenager ■ aturc

I cas* my vote for the followinq persMjANU/ 
having contributed the most to the k>. 
Wheeler during the year 1959. ™  ^

M an.........................................
‘ _ lN0.

Woman .

Teenager...........................................

Signed......................... ■  “

Mail To Wheeler Chamber of C<

HCh lEWCRk

n y
is

it

V 4

Fred spends about 1,000 hours each year in school. 
When he graduates from high school he " il l have sat 
in classrooms for 1J.000 hours.

Plus homework Miss Harkins assigned nine pages 
of science today. Mr. Rrent expects a book report 
tomorrow. And so it go.- every school day —every year.

Don't let Fred's f .v , ./.tf 9ch<-ol . csfer »»■ rry you. 
He is getting an education—the fine education every 
American child is entitled to. Let Fred's empty spiritual 
»o*fer worry you. He is spending ZERO hours in 
Church School. He is getting N'O religious education. 
And his tragedy is shared by MILLIONS OF AMERI
CAN YOUTH.

A new kind of homework is needed. By friendly 
encouragement, by sincere interest, by the example 
of our own families in faithful church life—we must 
inspire the Freds and their parents to take advantage 
of the spiritual opportunities that America’s churches 
offer.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . .•
a l l  f o r  t h f  C H U R C H

The Church »« ihf g:<».eit * on
re- h for thr build»:.g >f coaraoer *»J  
t» » J c»tucn*hir. I* *a HorckofU of 
»{.ritual valor« V.ihout a ” tm| 
Churih, neither dtr\(<v a<v r»<*r c.v.,,*«• 

iru ii'v i.f Th* rt arc * wi • d 
tr4ii■ f\* v.h> r--rr- per xn  »¡.oul i :.*• 
:r ? i «■'' r t-Auliily ir J »1 • ; tl thr

lor h»« h.'drrV* akf .3) For thf 
» i t  of lui c^mmcntiy anj nano.
I of thr ike of thf Ch juh  it»r f. *  h.e .1 

n--fda h.* rt. ml ar»J matt: ¿1 upper! 
Man to |o v  1  i.ivh teg iarly and read 
your Ld if daily.

I>ay

Sunday 
V tiday
I wcada -
W edi*« i*v
Thursday 
I rida»
.'Al.iMiay

huoa Ck»iw \f

THIS INVITATION IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 
CIVIC LFADERS LISTED BELOW

ITMT BAPTIST CHU1C
M^beotio, Texas

B Ger a G*o e ra^’ct | 
Sunday

Sunday School 
Morrung Worahip 
Training Union 
Cver;ng Worahip *

a a a

TWITTY BAPTIST CH’JFC
Twitty T#*q»

Fffiv F b f • K V, |
Sunday

Sunday School ‘Of
M rr.mg Worahip 
Training Union 
Worth.p Service

• • a
FIRST BAPTIST CHUB d l l  

6i . M : n S’r * • . *J
Pev Frank 1 - > i

Sunday
Suniay School
Marring Worth. p 114
"raining Union 
Evamr.g Wo'ship

• a a

CHURCH O f C U T
a* Mam Whe♦ e»

E M Borden !r khr.u'f 
Sunday

Bible S*udy 
L4- *ning Worship 
Young Paop’n 
Evening Worahip

• • *

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHUI
1 Bloĉ  Ta»t of Ha t T "*■ 

Whoole- Tfiat 
Rffiv A I T pGJ ‘ 

Sunday
Sun lav School 
Morning Worship 
Evnr.ing Worah r

• • •

BRISCOE BAPTIST THUBC

Bn? *oa T« >
8 «* C M Aberetctit » »

Sunday
!oa*|11 (
63

Sunday School 
Morning Worahip 
Evoring W'orahip

• • •

TOST METHODIST
Roy. CottcI loner Toato» I

8th and Main W>.»•'•' T,,a 
Sunday

Sunday School iO' I
Morning Wo*uhlp P
Evaning Worahip

• • •
riRST 1APT1ST CHUICH

Kdlon Tm o*
R«v Jov Weldor. P « ,o' 

Sunday
S mday T.chool H
Morning Worahip ■
Evening Service

9  9 •

sro !

Bill Owens
Texaco Service

Wheeler Drug Store
“A Friendly Place To Trade”

Daughtry's 5 & 10
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Daughtrv 

and Ken

Farm Bureau Insurance
“Phone Night or Day” 

Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. Rirherson

WkMfef Lumber Co.
“For Better Building” 

Phone 3431 Wheeler. Texas

Wheeler County Produce
“Your Farm Supply Store” 
Phone 3321 Wheeler. Texas

Percy's Garage
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farmer

Title Abstract Company
IVbprior, Texas

City Cafe
Jessie llonts

Wheeler Gas Company
“A Home Owned Businem’

Hibler Implement Co.
International Farm Equipment 

Phone 3441 Wheeler. Texas

Southwestern 
Public Service Company

Chanrnan Truck Stop
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Chapman

Wheeler Times
Printing & Officf Supply

J-Lee Department Store________ department
‘Friendly Department Store

Wore Chevrolet
Phone 3101 Wheeler. Texas

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Chop»»" 
Phone 2001 Borden’s Product»

Vonpool * Burton
FORD SALES & SERVICE 
Phone 2311 Wheeler. Texas

:es

m
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. 19:,9

Travi!f»>m
Caca

K«'<‘ and Rj 
“M">- Piereiin f ’lorre

rf c<

WIST CHUBC
►ll*. 7**09 
'̂ace ?a**or | 

uadoy

TISI CHURCH I
it, Vhttltr ? " • t o»!J

or CHRIST
A-t, *•

*n ?r Mtr.iT« 
uidor

iPTIST chur:

riST CHUICH I
t, Taxa.
Weldor. Poi'o, 
ador

ir ac I Ü o|
s jo r

• •

H CO.
din«"
-, Texas

IOS
Supply

it Store
t .Store”

feto

■ H E W  Y E A S , \

inf
Chap«*"
Product«

B V I C f c  

, Texas

wl&ri

WE WILL

DE

C L O S E D  

FOP INVENTORY 

ON

FRIDAY, 

JANUARY 1

NO. 1 SELECTED FRESH GREEN FRESH GREEN R E D

omatoes LETTUCE ONIONS Potatoes
P O U N D 2 LARGE HEADS 2 BUNCHES 25 - POUND SACK

K m  M m

HEESE

C H E E S E

WHIZ
16-OZ. JAR

1  FRESH GROUND

Ib e e f  3 LBS. $ 1 0 0 |

■ IJEAN MEATY POI ND ■

Ib e e f  r ib s  25<|
H  GOOD VALLE

B A C O N
POUND 1

39<|
1  FRESH HOME MADE

1 S A U S A G E 2  Lts 5 9 ( |

T V. FROZEN

Orange Juke
6-Oz. Cons

T.V. FROZEN

POT PIES
(Chicken —  Turkey —  Beef) 

3-Oz. Size

I G A  F L O U R I G A  P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E

4&-CZ.
CANS

F L A V O R  K I S T  S A L T I N E S

POUND 
BOX

I E S T E E  G R A P E  J E L L Y

59<
18 OZ. 

GLASSES

fin - C O R A N G E  D R I N K

F I R S T  P I C K  B L A C K E Y E  P E A S  T R U - V U  B L A C K E Y E  P E A S

_  4 9 i_____
H O R M E L  V I E N N A  S A U S A G E  L A N E S  M E L L O R I N E

No. 300 
CANS

POUND

BAG

CANS 1JM  2 Va GALLON 

PKG.

Save Prudential Stamps —  Doable On Wednesday 
We Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities

w d & tc ie

Free
Delivery

On $2.50 Orders or More

y «Ai

Wi
m

.
;

■
Hi
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Ob

Pre - Inventory

We hove had a number of sales in the past months, but this one is different. 
We really need to clean-up" our stock and get rid of some of the odds and ends
. . . Come in and see all of the merchandise that we have marked down to Va 
price or less.
Assortment of

OCCASIONAL
T A B L E S

Reg. 12.9.'» to 35.00 Values

ViPRICE
Metal

W A R D R O B E
Reg. 35.95

$ 2 3 . 9 5
9 X 12

L I N O L E U M
Reg. 9.95

$ 6 . 9 5

ONE
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Reg. 149.95

$ 7 5 . 0 0

ONE CROI P OF
L A M P S
Reg. 9.25 up

Vi PRICE
m  i ;e UISC OI NTS ON

DINETTES
ONE (¡ROUP WILL SELL AT

Vi PRICE
5 I’c. DINETTE. Reg. 139.95 
5-Pe. DINETTE. Reg. 129.95 
Drop l>eaf DINETTE, Reu. X9.9\

$68.85 
$64.95 

.$44.95

m a s H
i  J p  c

ONE OUTDOOR
GLIDER

3 PIECES 
Reg.

$ 2 7 . 5
Metal

W A R D R o
Reg. 20.95

$ 1 4 . 9
9 X 12

L I N O L E O
Reg 6.9.)

$ 4 . 9 5

Phone 3131

PPPLMNCE  
&  SUPPLY CO.

Wheeler, Texas

By Mm. G. B. Dunn

Mr and Mr- Bill Th<mas and 
Lonnie from Olton and Miss 
Chestnut from Amarillo spent 
Christmas with Mr' D.ii'y Thom
as. Mr and Mrs Harry Thomas 
and children from D|t> : spent th 
we»-k-" nd

Mr and Mrs To W.llt ims 
Mr and Mrs <1 B Dunn ami 
children spent Christmas ,n Pa
ducah with relatives and Sunday 
in Tiirkc" with Mr and Mrs Doc 
Williams

Mrs Imoijene Miller spent a 
fews days in the hospital b< f ;»> 
the holidays

Mrs Arlic Jeffu* spent the 
Christmas holidays in Duma with 
her family Mr and Mrs Warren 
Witt.

Mr and Mrs Jack Miller went 
to Hobbs New Mexico, to visit 
with their daughter ind family 
Mr and Mrs Art Carmichael.

Mr ar.d M r  Walter Coward 
had his brother and family for 
the holidays.

Mr and Mrs R A Martin and 
Jay Bill from McKinney snent 
the holidays with Mr and Mrs. 
Ed Johnston.

Mr and Mrs Henry Flanagan 
spent the Christmas holidays in 
Amarillo with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 
Pierce and children

Mrs Frnest I>>e spent the holi
days in Wheeler with Mr and 
Mrs Loyd Lee. Mr and Mrs 
Harold Lee Mrs. Lonnie I.<*e 
and family and Grandmother I.ee

Th< n on to Amanllu Saturday to 
visit Mrs Ikirthy Davenport and
family.

Mr Fred Sims visiteo with Mr. 
and Mrs John Dunn Saturday

Those visiting in the Willard 
Godwin home Christmas Day 
were Mr and Mrs Quint is God
win and children and Bill Hallo
way of Nacogdoches, Toms, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Washington of 
Canyon. Mr and Mrs Normal" 
Dysart md Haven, Mr ar-.l Mr* 
DeWorrel Dysart. Mr md Mr- 
Drew Godwin. Mr and Mrs Bill 
Godwin, their children and Jay, 
all of Amarillo. Mr and Mrs 
Travis Patterson and r Mr
and Mrs Jerry Simpson and 
children all of Pampa Mr and 
Mrs Jesse Patterson iad Mar
cella and Mr. and Mis Austin 
Caldwell and Geoffrey Mr and 
Mrs Norman Dysart Mr and 
Mp- Travis and M: and Mrs
Willard Godwin attended the fun
eral services for Mr Frank Ing 
in Wheeler Saturday

Visitors in the John Dunn 
homo during Christmas was Mr 
and Mrs Hoyt Dunn and boys and 
R I-. Dunn

Visitors in the N J Tyson 
home during tne holidays were 
E VV Johnson and sons from 
Thermopolis Wyoming. W T 
Johnsons and sons from Bell 
Gardens California and Nannette 
Tyson from I »alias.

K W Johnson preached at the 
Church if Christ at Briscoe the 
past Sunday

10. On this marble slab, now in 
the Church of the Holy Sepul
chre, the body of Christ was 
placed when it was taken from 
the cross. It was to this spot that 
the Angel came to release the 
Master from the bonds of death.

(O M K AND GO SHOWER 
HONORING

MRS DENNIS W1LSFOKD

A come ai.J go shower will be 
given Friday night. January 1. 
m the Homemaking cottage hon
oring the former Miss Nancy 
Brown Ii will t>e helt, from 7 p.m. 
till 9 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nash and 
familv visite., in lAirant. Oklaho
ma. over the weekend.

Mrs Verna Callan and girls 
spent Christmas in Pampa with 
Mr and Mrs. H H. Greenhouse.

Mr and Mrs Pete Greenhouse" 
' f  Springer. New Mexico, spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Wafers and Mrs. Verna Callan
and girls

Nt fEEAR ATTACK m  the United .states would i nation even worse. To meet this 
result in a flood of refugees moving from target | civil defense organisations conduct
cities to rural areas. This would overtax all improvised outdoor rooking, using
living facilities, such as those for cooking. The ovens, tin cans made into cooking 
probable loss of rlectrii ity would make the sit- o*her materials likely to be avallablo after attac k.

4 -H  Boys’  A g r ie iltir tl  Awards W
1Dimes' Research Gains on Many Fronts

Oot-Of-Town Guos* 
Attend Wadding Of 
Miss Sharon Beaty
Some of the ou l-o f-tovvn  guests 

attending the wedding of Miss 
Sharon Beaty were Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Helton, Pampa. Jim Wright,
Briscoe, C. H. Dodd Briscoe 
Mike Vaughn, Lubbock Mr and 
Mrs Jack Guynes ami family, of 
Borger, Harold Stanley V and 
Mrs Clyde Guynes »ml I*1.'- » f  
Borger. Joyce Crosgland. Mrs 
I loyle Si indlee and Inez of Bris
coe. Mr and Mrs Jack Meek, 
l 'anadian. Von Nell Meadows. 
Charlene Folks. Violet Fillingim. 
Jacquelyn Dodd, all of Briscoe. 
Mr and Mrs J B Henderson. 
Mr and Mrs. Guinn Henderson of 
Twitty Mr and Mrs James Col
vin and family of Shamrock. Mr- 
\ I.eBlanc, Mrs Gene Tinton of 
I ela Mr and Mrs C B Hender- 
con of Kelt on. Estelle Fillingim. 
Mozelle Fillingim. Mr ami Mrs 
Leon FillTng'm all of Briscoe Mr 
and Mrs Claudv Bmtherton of 
Canadian. Laja Fillingim. Mrs F 

ÍG Fillingim of Briscoe. Mr and 
Mrs H B Guvr.es and Shirla of 
Pampa. Mr and Mrs ( ’ laude Mar
ker of Canadian, Mr and Mrs 
Kamov Burgess of Moheetie. Mr 
and Mrs R M Beauchamp and 
Robert of Arnarill Mr and Mrs 
Rorulall Uicherson of Amarillo 
Mr ar.d Mrs Bob Helton of Lub- 
Iv.ck and Mr and Mrs T«>m ll< 1- 
ton of Briscoe

WHEELER TIMES
Published »very ThutsSay ol * h « l «  

Whr.l.r County T*«a. by

D. AND E. PUBLISHING CO

Co1«t«d a» H (o n d d «u  matin Darai» 
Ka. I» 1953 at Iha po.loliica ol Wheeler 
Taxas under ad ol Match 3. 1IT3.

DON D. r.ARNEY

Editor and Publisher
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Roy l>ee Gregg. IT. of Plainview, Texas. receive* ttM | 
»hip from Frank W Jenk*. International Harvester pr.Mdrn 
38th National 4-H Club Congrexa la Chicago. Kuy wav nor i 
winner* in the National 4-H Boy*' Agricultural Award« 
sponsored by Harvester. In the foreground i* a miniature r 
<«rus Halt McCormirh'm 1*31 reaper which rcvi.iutmou 
culture.

Roy Dee Gregg. 17. of Route 3,
Plainview. Hale County. Tex . 
h,is one of six young 4-H Club 
members singled out for special 
li .nors during the 38th National 
t H Club Congres* just held in 
Chicago

Roy. as did five other national 
winners, received an all-expense 
tup to the congress and also was 
awarded a *400 International 
Harvester scholarship as a result 
,.f his outstanding record in agri
cultural projects 

The objectives of the program, 
known as the National Boys 4 H 
Agricultural Awards, are to de
velop leadership and gain a bet- 
ti i know ledge of those agricultur
al projects and activities which 
contribute to better farm ing and 
a more satisfying rural life

Arranged and announced by the 
National Committee on Boys and 
Girls Club Work, the program is 
sponsoied by International Har- 
\«ster Company and conducted 
by extension services of state ag- 
ncultural colleges and the U S  
Department of Agriculture

Roy. the son of Mr and Mrs 
Melvin Gregg, ts a senior at 
Plainview High School. He ha*

spent eight yea s n4 Hc| 
and la a member of 
Wide Club.

Working on 4-H preje 
naturally to Roy since j 
brothers were active 
and his father an adu 
This year he c;n 1 < 
jor projects includmgl 
lamb- a! • (
cotton.

In addition t< earning! 
of nearly *7 <«<' fr - • f  
ects, Roy has *on nf 
awards and rit i . f<. - 1 
of activities In 9S9. tv 
judge on the first place | 
the El Paso Fat Stock 
took high individual h.J 
that «vent.

Roy like* : << |
ber of the in« jilace 
judging team al the Tesl 
Fair and has beer, wmnni 
for his cotton sir.ee 1933

A past president of bot| 
cal and county clubs 
member of the Amer.csil 
Rodeo Association and .1 
in church and c. • ,n.ur..t| 
He lives on his paicr.U 
farm.

BIRTH DEFECTS A newborn baby is examined 
at the University of Minnesota 

School of Medicine as part of a March of Dimas-supported study of 
9.000 mothers and their babies to determine if a certain virus 
which attacked these women dur.ng pregnancy causes children to 
be born with crippling birth defects.

V I P I K F ^  New March of Dimes support for research 
'  I I * * / J W  consists af mare than grants for laboratory 

studies. It is also used in teaching research techniques. Dr. 
Maurice Green investigates viruses at St. lauis University apply
ing knewledge gained while on a National Foundation fellowship.

SUBSCRITPION BATES:

In Wheeler. Beckham and 
Hemphill Counties:

One Year _______________ $3 00

Elsewhere:

Mr. and Mrs Amen Kenady of 
Amarillo. Mr and Mrs John A. 
Wilson of San Antonio and Mrs. 

1 Wilson of Jayton had C hristmas 
in the Harold Kenady home

One Year ______________  $4 00

Mr and Mrs. H H Greenhouse 
of Pampa visited over the week
end with Mrs Verna Callan and 
K ir is .

¿yf c U

a D T U D  I T I C  O' Noel Rose of the University of Buf- 
eA t v  I H I M  I I J  folo performs o blood lest in connection 
-  ¡th on investigation into the causes of crippling rheumatoid ar- 
tn'itis The study it one of many across the country being financed 
w "h March of Dimes funds.

1 ^  IFFects of the Sabin oral polio vaccine are studied 
• V ^ L I v /  at Tulane U '¡versify. New Orleans Here five-year- 
old Michele Mussa receives vaccine from Miss Dorothy R leBlanc, 
an epidemiologist. The vaccine, developed under March of Dimes 
g rer’s hns i* - n  subjected to extensive field testing in Russ o and
*lf • - r
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CITY DRUG

lim e to greet h mand New Year . . . time, 
as well, to extend greetings ind g».»:! 
wishes. tlere to wis,t you a H ippv N e .  
^ eat, and the very best o f everyth ing in

We rr tooting the h“ rn f. r 

the New Year, with a spe

cial note for you to hope 

jou li have a future bright 

anc] right

Ware Chevrolet

* * £ N(w
• V f n

I!b0 . nr-» the merchants and other. who 
scive \ on. a id who take * his oppormnitv 
t * e s p ie s . ihvir wi hts fo r you. happiness, 
their ^hanks fo r  y o jr  patronige.

Good-bye. Old hello

New ! And he r s hop r._ 

’fin brings vou a bag iu" 

r i health and ha; pints

4ft

H and B APPLIANCE

Soundin;; c. mb.is an ‘ 

beatin; drums . . for

an exciting. hopeful 

New Year’ Mas yours 

be richly fruitful . . 

with abundant happi

ness. good health, 

friendship at.d pros- 

peritj :

KA3H APPLIANCE & SUPPLY CO .

y< . an extra 
of pleasure 

lea f Ytsar of 
If', «-plenty!

Irm Bureau 
Ps u ranee
liad V|rv (ieorgn 

Pbwi and < onnie

W ith the la-! falling grain in the hourglass, 

tht infant New Year arrives tin time 

at.d all ntakt merry’ We take this 

oofmrtui.ity to thank you tor your 

pa’ roiapo Happy New Years, folks!

CHAPMAN SERVICE STATION

Here's tossing a luckv 

horseshoe to ring a win 

ning New Year for you’ 

May I960 fulfill all of your 

dreams, scoring many hap

py hours.

PERCY'S GARAGE

Hurray for I960! Cheer 

the arrival i f  the New 

Year with new hoop and 

fresh enthusiasm . . Hap

py New Year to you!

WHITLOCK TRUCK STOP

7hi.c! We put the finishing touch «in our personal 

New Year salute to yarn! With dashes 

of guilty ant: gtv*i will, we paint a picture 

of prosperity for you in '6ft!

VANPOOL-BURTON MOTOR CO .

We hope your hous« 

jumps with ail the joy ar. 

fun of New Year’s festivi

ties. Season's greetings

fiom our house to yours! G R E E T I N G S

ERNEST LEE HARDWARE

May you find th.s sign 

post along your bright 

path int the best of 

a!! New Years!

John Lewis 
Service Station

HAPPY NEW YEAR Amidst the shou’ s ,«. cele

bration. lot • «txr gri. t.r.g 

ring cleai . . . that you 

enjoy health, succc s and 

hrppiness in 1961!

Wc throw vvid the

portal.-, .v..1 r >1’ «nit 

the carpet fa: y >ui en

trance int th New 

Y fir ! Scasar He- !

Harry Wofford

OWEN'S SERVICE STATION
id ends 
n to Vi

joy in tht glorious 

New Year to ev

eryone! May yours ho

m a i
■ i |i ■ l- » r

t in t »  i >. ' M l hi wi Mu. r iiJ57iit.ii

¡carloads of wishes

*r ut-tini! liete funtes a . v-tr.i.n full >f pin ted 

wish«*» ’ vYr’r. the engineers, pulling a carg ’ of 

glad tidings to id your New Year H.*p « n our 

hajrpy tra.n and let's chug through a rewarding 

Now itar ’o g e . 'v i1

w h e e l :»  g a s  c o m p a n y

We're h: p eg yout  

she« of the Net Year 

cake has 1 ts ci frost

ing anti '60 >s the hr«-t

year of all for YOL'!

Of V
MclLHAHY'S DRY GOODS

Were popping up witn 

cheerful greetings to y-n. \j 

and yours May '60 bring 

mar... happy ni monts and 

much joy mio your lives.

PARSLEY’S FURNITURE

Along with Season's 

Greetings for 1960. 

we send thanks for 

your continued con

siderate patronage. 

Your loyalty is deep

ly appreciated. We 

wish >ou much happi

ness throughout the 

New Year!

PAYMASTER GIN S  . V -

I

.. 'V*-, jéï̂'0"ï. e.Y-èn
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W a n t A d s
Whaalar Participât** 
In Basketball Tourney 
A: Samnorwood

FOR SALE FOR SALE
N:iv m v I f uni 5 roan

house acre cotton lias,' L
r;moral.-, (.Toso to Wheeler

mi u-iv fami noir Mobeetie 
acre cotti)» allotment.

FOR SAI.K: One E»te> rían« U 
most new Regular ***•
value for onl» SfOOOW. Tomi' 
ran he arrangoli. BUI ( ha(> 
man. retn.

1 j section of land 130 acres in 
cult li at i, 11 V  u- Allison

FOR SAI.K i v*i'K »n> Ask
for a free dome’ strut ion in vom 
home or in the store Ernest 
Lee Hardware

3-0 acre fanti Near WneUer. Cot
ton allotment.

FOR SALE II.ilstom c ns
milking with first calves Boh 
Markham. A 4>-r

We have numerous other choice 
building locations and several 
aereados listed

Monumenta, viari - ira • Cov
ers, Curbinc Surfa e B u r i a l  
Vaults. Will W irren 4-tfc

II SK.N \ l'OR IA  \ DON H. JOHNSON dt-odes to run in 
the I960 I residentrtl Derby, he .has a horse for the 
put |H>se. I his four-year-old quarter hor.-e was pre
sented to tite Senator hv Tarrtnl County supporters at 
a recent appreciation dinner. Senator Johnson lifLs his 
western - -*t>le hat in responsive appreciation.

ONE section of grass land Ken
dal Plenty of water

J-bedroom home, corner location 
PH) hv 150 ft lot. Excellent lo-
c »tum.

SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY

We are now the Wheeler County 
Dealer for Dunlap Tires We have 
» complete select :--:i.

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS 
FROM YOUR STATE CAPITAL

Six Rum  house with large lot 
Best buy in town.

)wen‘s Service S+atirn
Wheeler, Texas

EXTRA NICK 2 bedroom home 
Wall to wall carpeting. Corner 
location.

FOR SALE: 5 i >. -t modern bouse 
and garage m Wnee 1er S3.000 
See Mrs. J B Oglesby or any 
of the Walser children R&N

5TTJ Tex - u l , -. i •• Johnson f,>: •
1: iws t. ic-l-.. - - t ’ 1 -k Pn sifli campaign Texas party M ' 1(' rf“ .̂il1Tn 1 d e n i 4-rooin
Uackw ad f«M !<»>king forward 'o leaders t’ «ok up the banner, and 
* hat s mam are sure will >e Johnson club, spread across the 
ft* silver-lined sixtie» . state, coveting, it last count. 191

But 1959 v. ■ $ .a ‘ . 1 year et.’.int,*-« Sen Johnson says he is
5 i f the . sr Tex - i 1 not : e.tndi late for president But 
fi-” - s vntered . the- happen- he hris enss-crossed the state it.
mgs an energetic “ re-election" cam-

SPEAKER'S RAC'I >. i rise Paifin.
'»•«•an . alrr. «■ ¡- hear, . a ELECTION CAMPAIGNS

h >i* Electricity ar’-i butane 
Î .esstire pirnp r. t well I«ake 
st.w-ked with fish With or with
out 1 1 of minerals 72 imos in 
soil bank.

Used Remingt. ■ electin' 
writer Excellent i--.ndit.or. 
The Wheeler

Bus,ness building for sale.

19 rooms . f bote! furniture

FDR SALK v • farm 1 mia 
West of Wheeler J Everett 
Smith. 307 N \\ ill. Shamrock 

-IP

hard - ugh- d in-' -th. -vv re Politicking was rampant as the 3 bedroom home and 1 acres City
*poaket » i.irr VYag. er ('1 r year endisi but very few candi- i¡mits of Wheeler
Aon a second ier\r 7 - 71 ver dates have paid their filing fees ______
challenger J. , Bu-~. • New 'he fur statewi le offices Some put ff 55 arres «... mineral rights. East

filing int iary ivoid m- ,,f wheeler.
Spilman .•! McAllen and James pet mg with Christmas for public -__
Turn . I . hi c of, ■ • - ' r at tent lot Others ire aw tiling Choice 100 ft lot. Paving. water,
'ijr rb  in '1 for Governor Daniel to say whe- sewer and gas

TAX PILL It ■ k --"inra- ther he will seek a third term !>e- ______
tin'll in ' - - 'Lire.fi*re thev decide whether to stay SO acre firm  with small house
* Com J-' t .'e.-ust pot f.r trv t m -ve un windmill and out building»
vef.rc agreement .-.uld In retch- OIL ST1LL TRICKLING -
•d or, 085 * •••-' t.tx bill Texas oil wells will flow nlv 10 6 room modern house hack no'rh.

•wm.iKer- faced 1 * n.y th days m January This production basement 75 by 1.VI ft lot Own | 
. ced t cover . >- 119.000.000 pattern, the sin e -is during De-
b"dg. : r t' . • « , . • t im, re-T»cr. was rdered bv the. Rail-
! -ma .r. sti. \ d*'fi- road Commission after ma>ir

pure“ : eijiii-sts ra ge<; from
B . •■■..s n 3 1 . 11 d 1 vs

were twy. of Gi.v Price Daniel's

LOST. STRAYED OP. STOLEN 
One Brown Swiss Bull. N-.rth 
of Wheeler on L. I ' Bees ley's 
farm Contact C A Holdem;,

The boys and girls participated 
m the Samnorwooil founta-nciit 
recently

Che hoys played Dodson then 
iii-st game, and lost by a scoi 
of 54-19 High p.inter tor Dod
son was l.iwwow with 19 J D 
Atherton hit 25 for Wheeler 

They won their second game 
front I akevievv 19-3k .1 D At fi
ori >’i hit 2H (Mints I 1 Wheeler 
and Lawrence and Neighbors both 
hit 14 tor the losers

Thev won their third game 
from Shamrock 13 to 12 with 
Atherton hitting 23 noint« for 
Wheeler and Jack Downer hitting 
15 points for Shamrock

In the consolation finals the 
Mustangs 1»! tin Quail 62 1 > 56 
J I> Atherton was high for 
Wheeler with lk Boyce hit 26 
for Quail

The girls played Mobeetie their 
first game and won 52 to 4k in an 
overtime

Their second game thev played 
Simi rvvoo.i Norwood won over 
Wheeler 39 t„ 38 

Although the girls 
to plav in the finals, 
very happy to bring 
Sportsmanship Trophy

The Wheeler Mustangs won 1 
girne over Shamrock Tuesday 
night it Shamrock 11 to 29 .1 D 
Atherton hit IS for the winners 
and Charles Furgersor. hit 9 for 
the Irish

The girls beat Shamrock 12 to 
32 Nancy Whiten, r hit _k 1 points 
and Andie Holderman and Rub) 
Barton With hit 11 for the win
ner. Palmer hit 11 for Shamrock 

Tlte reo. rd thus for stands
Girl • I it

9 3
Boys Wort Lost

8 5

. V- *».;

A CLOSE CALL sHth a tonud* la 1*53 led the t)on»M ■ 1 
family of Toledo. Iowa, to balld their own small sheiulll 
their baoemeat. They estimate that, by dolor their 
will hare only about tM la the abetter wheo finished 1 
son. hla wife Jean, aad aoaa Rick, 13, (lower bunk 
12. "try the ahelter oat far else." In addition to 1 
tornado ahelter, it woald be valuable as protrs i|uo . 
active fallout If the aalloa were attacked.

didn't get 
wo were 

home the

C o u rt  Recor

MISCELLANEOUS

water system, septic tank

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

For I le tails See 
RAYBURN L. SMITH
Secretary Treasure« 

Shamrock. Texas 
111 North Main St.

Mr and Mrs Clurance R.ibm- 
S.111 visiteii over th«* Christmas 
holidays with Mr and Mr. Car
lisle Robinson in Socorro. New 
Mexic-

Tlte R J Holt's. Sr. had 
Christmas with the J Ralph Wil- 
son s and family in Amarillo 
Christmas Eve

Want to sell your property or bus
iness'* Contact ux now

WANTED: (è. si c and «wo• t 
sudan seed Jame« Rcneaii, Lela 
Texas. 4tp

key projs sals: the abandoned
pr.iperty tax. which d.d «..« pass. inon, ,han ;}.n,lOü0u en,piovevi in
and th-1 severance heneficiarv tax
on natural gas. which did Three- 
fburths of th» ne.v r> venue comes 
from s leetive sales tax»-« A 
iiumbei of old sales lev es. on
ttit • cigarettes and liquor were 
Jpppii New ones, includi j furs, 
jewelry air conditiora-r« f.h mo- 
graphs hole! aa-1 m, tel rentals, 
were added

T liR lE  MILLION JOBS
Tcx-us will en:.-r the sixties with ONE-HALF Section of land Nice

house, several out-buildings
non-farm jobs. Employment gain- ___
ed 7.00b .ver November to push

FA 'R RENT 6 room modem 
homo 6 miles Northeast of 
Wheeler. Carroll Adams phone 
4691 or 5011. 2tp.

Guests in th,- Clyde Johns.m 
h ne for Christmas and the h>li- 
davs were Mr and Mr« Calvin 
Waiirwright and family, from Mi
ami. Mr. and Mrs p„,b \Yvnck. 
Pirn-bluff. Arkansas. Mr and Mrs 
Wallace Johnson and Jack,,- 
Johnson.

LIST OK INSTRUMENTS F IL 
ED IN THE O m C E  OF THE 
CUI NT Y CLERK AND DIS
TRICT CLERK OF WHEELER 
COUNTY. TEXAS. FROM DE
CEMBER 21 TO DECEMBER 25. 
V* -

December I I ,  1959
MI) Mrs Vic J »hr son to E 

W Lester undated 20-32 int W 
See 10 Blk 17

I) K. T Hollahaugh et u.x to 
la» H M,»)re 9 P* 56 !>>t 1 P.Ik 
.">4 Shamrock, WSSA

RMML J H Jackson to Da
vid Hawthorne ct ux 9-28-58 D it. 
1. 2 Blk »I Shamrock WSSA P,r»T J H Jackson to David 
Hawthorne e1 ux 9-28-56 Dits 1. 
- Blk 54. Shamrock. WSSA 

RMML J H Jackson to D 
55' Hiwth'irne ,-t ux 9-28-5»'» Kits 
1 2 Blk 54 Sha nrock WSSA 

RI >T T C. Jackson to D W 
Hawthorne et ux 12-16-59 K>t 1 
B 51 Shamrock WSSA 

P.DT Dr. î II P.ushing et vir 
io D W rTawihome 9-19-56 Ia»t 
1 P.!k 54 Shamrock WSSA 

D Leo H M «»re et u.x to 
!.««« Cole 11-20-59 K.T 1 Blk 54 
Shamrock WSSA

December 22. 19.59 
Rffl. Sinclair Od A- Gas Co

to R D M 
exc NW , a- S) -, ,4
Ar SE ; 17 t xc 
18 exc N\Y', A .SE‘4 

DT R R Watis]
I * anhand!. ! - -,
59 SU L Sec 4»> Blk A 

P.DT Eu -. til 
Slat* •]
ter et al 11 •. [
XC Shamr.. k

D An/elia 'io» 
Jack 12 '-’1-59 15 » X 
S«H' 69 Blk A-8

De, i-nilw-r !S,
ROY D H I. Wi

F. Black 12-23-59 \
39 Klk A-7

I yV J,r irx' Or i .
tv Natl P.k A Tr C 
ma City 12 8-39 V .
A- SE ', NE ', NEL 
27 M iope,!«

( ■>-'! ICI CLOS ' . 
DISTRICT CLERK*! 
N

c.eeenlielt Ele,- C «»p L-j 
fr Damages 

MARRIAL: I.E'ENSÎ 
None

Mr and Mr« Ediscr. 
had Christina« Eve d-n 
the R J Holts Ji

the total at mid-December to 2.- Nice 2 bedroom home across from 
999.800 the Texas Empl »yment ( Baptist Church
Commission reported.

Attainment of the 3.0000Ofic 
fig. :c was exis-cted by late De-

!

ceml»er the report said.
ANOTHER T.YX STl'D Y State, 

taxe« will undergo an >th<-r study 
SIGNALS ] ' \N . : Th. gh N ' ? nine-mem lier legislative and

layman committee Particular at-

160 acres of grass Good water * 
excellent fences >. minerals.

ix sessio
Legislanire FIci> êd h îun.!*•■! -I* tent ion will h” directed at prop-
-doer la t%S -.î ih UKle ¡Kii;hc ef- ertv t.wes and the new 1taxes
tvet. Fulk ica J I r i m a r lus arid con* idi.ptc-d in th*’ recent se«ri'ms
vei.» «10 held1 in Ma> and Sei- Willi» m S. Fly of VIct«»r-

ead or Jo» id i in who was chairman of th • tax
¡«oat 1 >wne rs oust 1cgiStf •r their st idy commit tee for th«> pi«t two
CCsft, oljAon c cert a itÌ Siafety reg- years, was nsimed to head th< nev

City ! remcin and i>olice- effort Rep Frites Se- 11 k «< n of
Tien u ori -hüirter h'j-urs and city San Antonio will again i»e vice
a dm mistinative officila Is Krrurnb- chairman as before A lav man.
lingjy ji i their ud).jets to John McKee of Dallas will also
mpf’l th« exl ra cost Tnjck<̂ rs fm- serve again in his previous role

bill th<>d beei. •1« -er ret ary
pushing •me *ar> » raise Other memErrs of the c.rrim;*-
•ne trueli load limit fn ;>s m • tee are Sen Go. irge Pat'.h’x:« of
\á '¿.(M ) poui1 C is. Dallas: Sen Louis Crump.
r i ^  } IhH jjA Y Q'LiesMon (f( Saba. R p G1«»rdon Bri«t >w. Big
ticthi 4 tg>urth .«pc-ci;»i session Spring: Rep V L. <B««) R.UT

VANDE 
REAL ESTATE

Phone .5011 Wheeler. Texas
•lohn C. Vise, Realtor

ÜJIwj

days .after a request from any 
policyholder or insurer So th1 
L ani , t a li.-»ring for Jan 14 
,.t 9 59 i.m m the State High- 
w,,y ib'p.irtment hearing rmm 
it.«arance B»ard Chairman Penn 
J Jacksi»rt said the t»lan and the 
new rates will go into effor t Jar,. 
I Changes could be .rdered la-

shr.uid be 
to increase 
p«)sed but not 
Governor Dam 
leave it to thf 
Thus far the 
known, except 
said
not begin

Cefi«««! to raise
' «i: r,r rs ],i : , 

tna.vered m 
viid he

-t

money 
« w as 

’59 
would

Berk, lie Hugo I«orvet . An 
anil«»; Dr John R Stockton of
Austin.

Hearings will »gain l- heard 
p,., -C to decide over th«' state as during the past
I,.,us, .rf r.ot i two years They will begin . ,rty

hat the <gc rru.r in 1950
f he ca 1- i «pssion. tl will TEXAS CITIES SELF-R1.I.I- 

intil after the Feb 1 ANT Cities of only four other 
states art p w t  «»-.f t tR n l I i- 

nDELANDS Texis officials Texas cities, according to a study 
.ver » h«- n • f  S S ¿premi ny the Tex is Municipal !>• igu1' 
Court again to fight fo r  state State ass,«tance to Texas cities
ownership of the tcielands Texa« amounts to 3 1 per cent of the
claims it >w- the «ubmerged expenditure« of municipal gnv-
laiuls ' i I1)1. i* - '  3i ernment St »tes in which tito j» r-
Uirney General «ay« «tat,- »wn*-r- centage »s lower are Mis.uajn, i| 
ship extends nlv thro miles f.Pnt ; Kentucky. 13 per cent;
High courts decision is .waited Montana, 09 per cent; anti West 

NEW BUILDING 5 big [.art! Virginia. 04 per cent National
of Texas government p . •. -1 up average is 16 per cent 
and moved this pc ' fan from INSURANCE PLAN H IT  You
rented quarters scat!, r.-d ver ¡nay more, or les« for your
Austin into three v tat« und automobile insurance after Janu 
gigs Texas Empèoynient Com- ary 1 Everything hinges ,»n you- 
mission Building. State Office driving record But the new sys- 
Buikiing and State Court« Build- tern is being challenged 
ing were completed within . f«-vv Grady Iti/.lew.x»fi of Am-
months of each other Earlier ari|lo has levelled a i.arrage of 
th»- Health Department expanded criticism at the merit rating pian 
Archives Building is ,t construe- i ;nder th*’ system, drivers are as

ta

.**
\ i
\ iLfV

% <*

If you h«ve a "Junior" mivv or 
misttr in your home, then »hi» 
information it for >cm. Right 
now 1» »he time to prepare for 
hit education . . . .  hit future 
. . . .  with «Modern NXoodmen1» 
»penal plan (or boy» and girls.

D o  you know that for only 
SM o per year Cif your child 
it under 5) you can obtain 
$2,000 life insurance. Rates are 
»lightly higher at older age». 
Polio benefit» are included at 
no eatra cost.

iCTS
int act c

Kives 
.»»21

l a s t  t  
y Ol R EY1

^indirne» f 
rtin»cH mor» 

reali**- 
ir p re d o «»  
e»,.<i exan 

a yearoare

[J. Mads«
1»

tion. and an insurance Building SPSSf.| rate increases 
into a new building A State 
is on the drawing board.

AUTO INSURANCE RATES - 
State Board of I; sura nee an
nounced new auto insurance rates 
designed to put the burden f ex
pense on the drivers who have 
accident Plan his stirred up 1

acci-,
dents and moving traffic viola - i 
tions occurring during the three 
years preceding the payment of , 
the premium. Drivers with flaw
less record, get a 25 » er cent j 
reduction

Hazlewond r<.r.yplained th .* th<-

Future» are made in the present. 
Plan for your child* NOW . 
Call or write about Modern 
VX 1 Kidmen Junior Insurance— it 
could well be one of »he mo»» 
important things you've ever 
done!

Well
w ith

our

dollars 
new

MODIRN WOODMEN 
of America

construe
I960.

application of the plan t »  past of 
beehive of controversy. But it 1« f Pnse. was unfair. He said lack 
to co it-Jo effect as scheduled. 0f uniformity in traffic law- 
Jan 1 enforcement is also unfair to dri-

LBJ FOP. PRESIDENT State vprs ¡n strjot enforcement areas 
politic* was almost swept aside Law requires the Board of In- J  W. Beaton
after Speaker Sam Rayburn an- 1 turance to cell a hearing within

EMORY L. ARCHER Jr.
District Manager 

Phono 2M
Hajrre, Okie.

PUBLIC SERVICE

i Wheeler
9 • S
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M.iii.*tiinr« Rnul- 
fOnii-» murr ra- 

Ijou rr*ll»e.
1 jour |iri-<-t«u» \io- 

rj >•« ru tn lnrd 
o»rr a ytmr

[ J. Madsen 
it

I »-W lrr

9 - 5
nU rail nst

lirthiiaifH
Dtwnbor SI

Kenneth Berry 
Betty Dyson 

Harold Sivage 
Martha Helton 

January I 
JoAnn Chapman 

January 2 
Connie Farmer 

Jeffrey Porter Crouch 
January 3

Mary Louise Caldwell 
Katie Finsterwald 

January 4 
Elizabeth McDowell 

January 5 
John E. Tipper 

January I  
Mrs. Loyd Ia“c 
A T. Sartor 

January 7 
Dwight Erwin 

Mrs N. D. Ware. Sr 
Linda Sue Moore 

Sam Watson 
Joe! Edwin Finsterwald 
C. B Brotherton, Jr.

The R. J. Holt's. Jr. had¡ 
Christmas in the home of R J 
Holt. Sr . Christmas day.

/ 1
THE TRUTH

% Ab Gunter

EARL STRAIT 
TELEVISION 

SERVICE
Day or N'ght Service 
Anywhere In County

MOBEKT1E. TEXAS 

Phone 5 22.V)

n  you fo r  y o u r  
Y . ■ d M  '.V  
t * confidence 

I:. »9 » t ' s  been
h r  i re to have
] ; : j as one of cur 
|  . ed paVons

ER SIVAGE
tier, Texas

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

I I 2 W. Kingsmill

Pampa, Texas
Telephone 4-3333

OPTOMETRIST

By George we got rid of an
other one didnt we Yep we went 
through i Whole year and amt 
aeomplished what we sit out to 
do at the begin in of it 1 !»•; 
there amt one in a milli.i that 
done what he planed on doin, 
les- maybe it was them Russians 
and they aint honest anyhow w, 
that dor.t count Another thing 1 
noticed durrin the year wuz th • 
TV  scandal that would do away 
with the Video hut you know my 
kids get jest as wraped up inf 
them give aways as they ever did 
and the Lipstick and Cranberry j 
investigation didnt work any bet
ter than did the cigarette diag
nosis. You know folks dont take( 
too much stock in what Unkle, 
Sam calls a Congresional Investi- 
gashun cause most of the bird« 
hem invest igated hide behind 
what I call the Bekini Amend-! 
ment. dont cover much but usual
ly the most important part.

We aint in two bad a shape 
though we still got the Soil Bank. 
Social Security, pandy prices and 
a bunch of other things that have 
kept us goln even in the dry 
years. Another thing is fhe new 
way that some of the politicians 
are findin out how the taxpayers 
are goin to vote. I noticed where 
that Rockfeller bird found out 
somethin in one week of travel 
as to how the folks would take 
to him He is either one of the 
smartest dudes in the country <>r 
oi-.e of the dumbest cause I got 
friends that are in Politics that 
are hunt in votes ever d:i\ of the 
year and even thev wouldn't bet 
even mor.ov on be:n re-electecd 
Rcon es voters are too easily- 
swayed.

Enjoyed the year didnt y u.
Ab.

Mr and Mrs Jess Mullins and 
family from Turkey- visited with 
Mis Virgie Weatherly, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs John Vise and! 
family and Mr. and Mrs Lafoy ! 
Vise and family and Mr and Mrs 
Jack Meek and family had Christ
mas in the Gaddy Vise home 
Christmas Eve.

People 
You Know

Mr. and Mrs. E. M Borden 
s|x-nt three days it. Lunb-x-k v.sit
ing thru- daughter ar I her hus- 
itand, Mr and Mrs. James Cox.

Mr and Mrs. Rov lord had 
(mistmas dinner Satu lay w.th 
the W. O Weatherly' and Bolt 
uni Mr and Mrs. Oti- Ford also 
had dim er with them

Mr ind Mrs. John Manning and 
family went to Dallas to vis - h«-r 
parents, and to Lawton Oklaho
ma. to visit John's puen s over 
the Christmas holiday-

Mr. and Mrs Clvdi Johnson

Walter L. Williams
iermita Exterminator Service 

Stop that roatly termite 
damage to your home 

Dial M23 Wheeler

and Jackie, and Alfred Ivey qpent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
A! Babish, in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs Don Harney and 
family spent Christmas Eve in 
the home i f the John Vise's arid 
then went oi. i> tluir parents in 
Clinton, Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs J F Cook had 
Christmas Dinner Sunday for the 
W A Finsterwald s, the Ray 
Henderson's and Clarance Wtlsoi 
and family from Wichita Falls 
J E. Byars, from Pampa. David 
Cummings, liorgei Mr and Mrs 
John C. Vise r.nd boys visited 
there in the afternoo,.

The Bill Owens had a Christ
mas Party Friday night for orn<- 
of their friends. Mrs. Ovven's 
served cake and coffee to the \Y 
W Sandtfer’s and Suzano. K< rn-it 
Texas. Mr and Mrs A. B Lowrie 
and I>onna from Dotson, Mr. and

Mrs. Gordon Whitner, Nancy and 
William. Mr. and Mr... V. Q Van- 
pool, Mr. and Mrs. E R. Wood,
Pampa, and Mr. and .us jjnh 
i .**«.-!>. i'r,e g.oj|i played lofty 
two.

Mrs. Audry Pearce an f Bill of 
Wheeler Mrs Bowen served din
ner to the group Chris time day (

Mr and M r !>rwis I.in-aster 
and Catherine vrded w.tii Mr 1 
and Mrs J H Hall in mich*. 
Tex., and with Mr and Mrs. A 
N Lai aster in May over the 
Christmas holidays.

Guests in th< All * rt Ct.,ipn>ur 
home Chr.s’ ma Day win Mr 
and Mrs B.U Chapman and 
ily and Mr . I Mrs Wallace 
Johnson.

The Roy Fords, the K. D. Forfi. 
the Otis Fords and Glenda Tut
Christmas dinner -With the R .1 
Smith s.

1 S T

/

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT

Phone SMI — Wheeler, Texas 
Will cry your sale 
any time or place

INSURANCE
and

JH ABSTRACTS
Northwest Corner of The 

Square

D O R I S  

F O R R E S T E R
INSURANCE AGENCY

Wheeler. Texas — Phone 3111

NOTICE 
TO PUBLIC

We have in stock International 
Mufflers guaranteed for life of 
your ear at no extra cost.
We will give a written guaran
tee with each muffler purchas
ed.
Mufflers to fit most makes 
and models.
VANPOOI. r*RTON

MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 2311 Wheeler, Tex.

r-\

As we launch 1960, we say 
thank you for your valued 
patronage and support dur
ing the past year, and to 
a llo t you happy New  Year.

CANADIAN
I’RODl CTION CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION

Wheeler, Texas

10RE PROOF...it pays to feed PU R IN A
7 oi

__
’  ; .,1

.

I VI An

Elam's 14,500 layers 
22% on investment

in 1954, Jack Elam, Evant, Texas, has built 
feiOO layers in five houses. Following the Pur in. 
i all the way, he believes that good results arid 
cost per dozen have been two major factors 

*>d results. His records on 140,021 eggs j ro* 
the full year of 1958 showed:

■rage number hens........................ 7,300
■rage production........................ 63.4%
■rage eggs per hen......................231

feed per dozen.......................  4-43
•I investment...................... $56,119.00
»1 labo r p r o f i t ................................$12,434.09
ini on labor and investment.......22%

you have a commercial 
° r  a small farm flock, ask 

ut the Purina Program. It 
just the thing to help you _
cost of production . . . help H  ̂ OULTP̂

^ your flock into the black 
■ter the .summer s low prices.

H E R  COUNTY PRODUCE 
ASSOCIATION

1321 Wheel«*, Texas

Do You Have . . .

I FARM 
PROPERTY

FOR SALE?
Come By and See 

John C. Yi-t

W E HAVE A READY
M A R K E T

V & E Real Estate 
Company

Wheeler, Texas

Phone 501l!|

Milt

Everyone is making his list 
of resolutions for the New 
Year and we have otlrs to 
serve you more efficientlydur- 
ing the months ahead. We 
would like to add our thank 
you for your past patronage.

DeLuxe Cleaners
Verna • Kay - Cathy

■

A L B E R T  T H E  M I L K M A N ................................. by C H A P M A N  D A I R Y

Y  GOODYOU HAVE YES, IF ONLY NE D 
1 A FINE LA GO TO SLEEP 
I'¿RE, MR WHEN WE PUT 

HIM TO BED AT
NIGHT./

FIRST HE CALLS OUT ,
FOR A C O O K I E . . .  /<WV 
THEN HE WANTS A  6 0 0 0 -  
TO B E KISSED A V N E S S '  
THEN HE'S SCARED

%

AND THEN 
HE YELLS  
OUT FOR A 
GLASS OF 
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Like Malcolm, you’ll be whole-heartedly enthusiastic about our whale- 
some. richly nutritious milk. Youngsters thrive on it . . . ha'-dsomeh ! 
Include a good share oi milk in adult diets, too!

CHAPMAN PAIR
Wheeler. Texas
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. . .  a plan to prepare himself for . 

a secure position in the world of ^  

tomorrow—one of mar.y young Amer

icans, whose educations ':ave been 

assured through modern Life 

Insurance. He is planning, too, for 

the day when he'll find that certain 

someone to share in his successes. His 

awareness of what it has done for 

him, makes it reasonably certain 

that he'll use the medium of Life 

Insurance to provide a financially 

sound future for her and that family 

he hopes to have.

wOc

to r  Modern Life 
It's Modern

Insurance
Woodmen

m s M  y .-

E. L  ARCHER, JR.
District Manager 

I’hone : 286 
202 W . Benton 

SAYRF, OKLAHOMA

M O D ER N  W O O D M EN  of A m erica  e Hom e O ffice • R o c k  is la n d , i i f i t i c ? :
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4C  HEALTH HORIZONS
What To Da About Soro Throat

g r i «  there any way o f making +hick 
a--.es look thinner ?"

jjji Yes, you can do this by wear,r\g the 
f'ght type o f shoes and avoiding certain 
pitfalls that only tend to exaggerate their 
width. Here are a few dorvts an<d dos on 
•"-e subject •.

Don't focus unneeded 
attent on on them by wear
ing ankle bracelets, heavy 
socks, or shoes with 
•"ongues that come high 
0 \er tne nstep

Do wear pjmps that are Cut iow on the in
step to  give an impress on o f length be
tween the ankle and the vamp o f the shoe 
When the distance between the ankle and 
the vamp is longe- *han the width of the 
ankle,th s te-ds • e a- aroearance o^ 
slimness.

o wea- heels instead of 
ans Ankles always look 

thinner when the foot is 
shghtiy raised by a hee'.

Qo extreme you- ankles 
whenever you're Sitting 
down. Simply rotate your 
foot m a full c irc le,first 
m one direction then <n 
*he other This helps firm 
tne muse 'es - and can help 
d.mmish the width.

i  Cm • r. -.e >7 r J

More than HO million Americans, accqfding to the United States 
Public Health’ Service, gurgle, gargle and fax every day an they sutler 
the discomforts from a national misery—sore throat. Perhaps you ars 
one of them.

These unfortunates are afflicted by a variety of disorders—pain, fever, 
inflammation, irritation caused by f -  
nversmoking and postnasal drip 
(flow of mucus to the back of the 
throat). Thousands of them tell 
their sad story to their doctors 
every month, in every city, all over 
the United States. But many more 
unfortunates diagnose their own 
ailment, take a pet cureall, stay 
at home and go right on hacking, 
wheezing, coughing and grouching.
That is because they are saddled 
with more than an annoying and 
an uncomfortable problem.

Heretofore, throat ailments often 
used to be considered difficult to 
relieve, but not now. Doctors huve 
recently learned a great deal about 
throat troubles and how to treat 
them.

Today physicians know that the 
ideal throat medication is one that 
must have multiple action in that 
it must treat all the symptoms.
The medication should give imme
diate and continued relief of pain, 
kill the infectious bacteria, 
promptly reduce fever and elimi
nate the over-all ill feeling that ac
companies sore throat.

Now, for the first time, a new 
drug, Pharycidin Concentrate, has 
been made available to the nation's 
physicians that simultaneously and 
effectively attacks all of the dis
comforts of sore throat.

This triple action pleasant tast
ing solution can be gargled for 
immediate relief by local effect, 
used as a spray, to coat the upper 
throat, and also swallowed in a 
s' irate dose for more thorough 
e< act with the lower portion of 
• he throat tissues, as well as for

reinforcement of relief 
ty its internal action.
Thp unusual broad therapeutic 

qualities of Pharycidin is made 
possible by the recent development 
of a new soluble molecule, choline 
salicylate, which wor|v locally on 
the tissues and by rapid absorption 
from the alimentary canal, thua 
treating the pain of sore throat 
effectively in two ways.

Numerous clinical tests, includ
ing a study conducted on tha 
Student Health Service of Whittier 
College indicate that Pharycidin 
is the medication of choice in treat
ing tonsillitis, acute pharyngitis, 
irritations due to postnasal drip 
and smoker's throat.

New York's Dr. S. J. London, 
who has watched over patients for 
many year«, sums up: “Today 
there really isn’t any excuse for 
subjecting yourself to the pain and 
anguish of sore throat.“
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Personals
Mr. and Mrs Leroy Dotson and 

family visited wi*h Rev and Mrs 
O. N. Dotson in Shattuck over 
the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Esslinger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fields and 
sons all of Roswell visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Richards over 
the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wilsfordi 
were callers in the R. B. Mann 
home Christmas Day. Mr. and| 
Mrs. Burl Hardy and children1 
from Pern-ton also visited with 
the Mann's Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMillen, 
Amarillo, spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
M. Mcllhany and family.

Mr and Mrs R B. Mar.n Jr. i Mr. and Mrs. Arch Dendinger 
and family from Colorado Spring’, and Mr and Mrs Bill Tomlin and 
spent the holiday in the R B. son. all of Dallas, spent Christ-! 
Mann home. Mr. Don Alexander ma; Day with the Grainger Mc- 
from Austin spent the holidays in Ilhany’s.
Wheeler with his wife and babv. .

Mr a: i  Mrs. G. E. McCormick 
and hoys, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Passmore spent Christmas with 
the H. J. McCormick’s. Mrs. Pass- 
more and Mrs. McCormick visited 
in the James McCormick home in 
Amarillo. Decemlier 26.

Dr. Mary Lou Mcllhany spent 
Christmas with her mother. Mrs. 
M. Mcllhany.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Robison 
from Sunray are here visiting in 
the C. C. Robison home and in 
thp home of Mrs. Starkev.

Spectacular Sale!
, NKW 1919 '

COMBINATION W AS H ER -M YER
c

HOW wash and dry In OKI WOMDIRFUL A PPU A K E '

NEW 
LOW  

P R IC E
‘379=

«•Mil
Âpptunu fm IMtm Uring!

Thia new Generai Electric Washer-Dryer ewn- 
bmtmn we«Fee >our clothes thotoughly clean 
and dhee them wonderfully soft -  all 
caruauoue automatic operation.

2-in-l Space Maker

«  FAMILY t i l l  CAPACITY
•  SIMPU CONTROLS

y  •  M C I RT M C I WASMINO
•  W A T » SAVI! CONTROL
•  SAFI DRYINO TIMFIIATUM

Tip veri Nl| t*i MHi ti <• par 
iHPiq. IN lilt it Pm MtlMticiIlf !

ONI MINUTI TO SIT THI CONTROLS 
AND TUT TNI CLOTHIS IN. ONI MINUTI 
TO TARI THIM OUT CLIAN AND » M'*T 
Dir.

By Mrs. Lester Levitt

Harold Wright and family from j 
Dumas, spent Christmas day w ith , 
her mother. Mrs. G. A Wise

L.W. Grayson and family from 1 
Panhandle Bobby Joe Garyson ( 
and family front Spearman, Irs- 
kin Grayson and family from 
Dumas, (Son) Grayson and fam
ily fram Norman. Oklahoma and 
Mr.and Mrs Laverne Re> nolds. 
from Reydon. Oklahoma, werej 
holiday guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R.P. Grayson

Troy Dean Tone* and family! 
from Benjamin Texas, B.R Jones 
am: family from Sunray. Bill Don
aldson and family from Elkhart, 
Kansas and Harold Jones and 
family from Pampa viisited in the 
L.L Jones home over the Christ-1 
max holidays.

Lyn Levitt and family from 
Panhandle, and Roy Langford and 
family from Stinnette were week 
end guests in the I .ester Levitt 
home.

Bobby Joe Curlee and family 
from Amarillo. were dinner 
guests in the C.C. Curlee home 
Sunday.

Jimmy Greenwood and family 
from Stratford. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Harrison from Canyon and J.D. 
Helms and family from S|tearmar.,: 
spent the holidays in the par-; 
ental Ray D. Brown home

Everett Dollar and family spent’ 
the holidays at Mangum, and 
Durham Oklahoma with relatives

Jay Boothe and family accom
panied by (L.T.Com) Mamie Ruth] 
Booothe from Kansas City Mo. 
visited in the J. P. Boothe home 
at Ballenger over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Frye and 
Barbara were dinner guests in 
the Pat Huff home Christmas day.

Willie Boydston and family vis
ited relatives in Fayetteville and 
Ft. Smith Arkansas over the week 
end.

Roy Morse and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Vance Boydston, 
spent the holidays in Dalhart 
with relatives.

Mrs. M. A. Gamble and son and 
Earl Peterman from Littlefield, 
and Mrs. Margarete McMillan 
from Amherst. were holidays | 
guests in the Leo Peterman home. |

Carl Milraney and family from 
Tennessee visited Jessie Hall and 
family over the week end.

Mrs. Mae Morse from Littleton 
Colorado, Diana Donaldson from 
Amarillo. Vance Donaldson from 
Borger, Jim Neely from Sham
rock and Bill Donaldson and fam
ily from Elkhart. Kansas, visited 
in the M. Donaldson home 
Christmas day.

Bill Powledge and family from 
Dumas, Edwdn Beasley and family 
from Amarillo,. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
T. Garrett from Kelton Artemus 
Garrett and family from Lub
bock,., ,ai:d W. A. Powledge were 
holiday guests in the Leonard 
Powledge home.

Wanda Bettis and family and 
Myrtle Megee from Oklahoma 
City, Stella and Ralph Megee of 
Wheeler G. W. Megee and family

Friday & Saturday 
January 1 and 2

TN E MARK OF 
TN E HAWK
SEE THESE MOVIES AT THE . .

from Lefors. Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Brock from Amarillo. Mrs. Ken
neth Montgomery and Vicki from 
Pampa. Ronald Evans and family 
from Lipscomb. Harley Wright 
and family and Mr. and Mrs 
George Bradstreet from Brisco»*. 
Orlace Evans and Lyn Evans and 
family from LosAngeleS, Califor
nia and Forace Evans and family 
were guests In the A. B Evans 
home over the holidays.

Manuel Bonham and family 
from Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. 
Zack Miller, Shot Childress and 
family and Richard Higgins and 
family from Grandview. Idaho and 
Brady Hanna and family from 
Dumas, visited in the Rex Miller 
home Christmas.

Mrs. Lawrence Cannon from 
Lubbock. Roy Cannon and family 
from Abernathy. Bill Aaron and 
family from Gainesville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Hayes and Forace Ev
ans and family were house guests 
in the J. O. Itoyes home over the 
holidays.

Clifton Boyd,ton and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Harrison 
from Amarillo and J. D. Wallace 
and family from Stinnett were 
Christmas day guests in the 
Bruce Harrison home.

Mr. and Mrs. Scribner from 
Newton. Kunsas. David Kiker and 
Rill and Ernest Begert \ isited H. 
R. Warren Mondtv.

Ralph Markham from Sedan. N. 
M Gene Markham from Canvon 
College, Les Tyron from Cordell, 
Oklahoma. Dan Markham and 
family from Kileetr, Texas, Cecil 
Markham and familv from Elk
hart Kansas and Bob Markham 
and familv were dinner guests 
in the C. L. Markham home Fri
day.

• laude Parker and family, Ken
neth Hamon and family from 
Pampa, Zeland Rainey and fam
ily and Bill Parker and Wanda 
Hamon were Christmas Day 
guests in the George Parker 
home. Colie Parker and family 
called in the afternoon.

Lyn Levitt and family from 
Panhandle and Roy Langford and 
family spent Thursday and Friday 
wrtth Mr. ar.d Mrs. Lester Levitt. 
Mrs. Langford and children re
mained over for an extended visit.

Carl Hanks and Myra from 
Hollis, Oklahoma, spent Christ
mas with J. T. Childress and 
family.

D. L. Malin and family visited 
relatives in Amarillo and Higgins 
over i he holidays.

Boyd Huff and family spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Flewelling in Pampa.

Nathan Taylor and family from 
Amarillo visited in the Grady 
Gilmer home over the holidays.

Nancy Forsythe is spending the 
Christmas holidays at her home 
in Graham (Possum Kingdom), 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Crow from 
Bethany. Oklahoma, spent the 
weekend in the parental John D. 
Glisan home over the holidays.

H. L. Cox and family from 
Pecos, Texas, visited H. R. War
ren Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rav D. Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Harrison 
motored to Spearman Sunday and 
were «upper guests in the J. D, 
Helms home.

Number One
appearance of his shoe shop . . . 
Don't miss the big cash contest 
which will begin January 1 at 
the Rogue Theatre . . . The Den
nis Wilks have a new baby. I 
don't know when or where it was 
born, what they named it or how 
much it weighed. But due to the 
fact that Mrs. Wilks chewed me 
out the other evening at a Christ-1 
mas Party, I thought it might be 
well to mention the fact that they, 
had a baby.

Number Two
N.M., three grand children, four 
great grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren. One brother. 
Joe Ir.g of Duncan. Okla. Two 
brothers and three sisters preced
ed him in death.

Interment was in the Wheeler 
Cemetery under the direction of 
was 92 vears, 1 month, and 29

Mr. and Mrs. R i> Col»' Johnson 
spent Christinas in Wellington j 
with the Cecil Johnson's.

Mr ar.J Mrs. Norell Perkinsl 
and Rnonda, Sunday spent Christ
mas with the Cioo Gaines. Th«wj 
also visited with Mrs. H ixel !Yr< 
kins in Shamrock

Numbor Tbroo
10:00 a m. but the women waited, 
wondering all the time why more 
people weren’t taking advantage 
of the generous offer.

When the tavern opened they 
were ready . . . and the tavern 
operator quickly informed the la
dies that he would be glad to ex
change $15.00 for 1,905 pennies. 
However, since the ladies only 
had one penny each it would be 
impossible to make a deal.

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to take this op
portunity to thank the Bawl 
Boosters ar.d members of the 
Band for the wonderful gifts pre
sented me after the Music pro
gram given last week. May the 
lord's richest blessings be upon 
you.

Vernon T. Lewis and family

Rev. and Mrs. FYank Ross 
spent Christmas with Mr. Sam 
Brooks in Okla. City.

A L L  M M E S  
W I N T E R  L O N G

R E D U C E D

l U c  I f  h a  auf Ù Ë
r iï i l?  P R Y  G o o d

-I T O  ■  N I  f  "ROR fW ly/Ä— y  you WEAR.

CASH  DRAW IN
It will he like this: beginning January 1st. any adult 

can register —  one time only. Their name and number will 
be put in the hopper. One. name will be drawn. Cash 
award will be ghen the winner if he la present Attendance 
at the movie is NOT necessary to register but they must be 
there to win. If they are not there, the money will be kept 
in the Pot and added to each week.

The first drawing, starting with $10.00. will be on 
Thursday night, January 28, and then each subsequent 
Thursday. Any one coming to the show on Wednesday 
night will register and will be entitled to the money if his 
name is drawn on Thursday night.

Sunday & Monday 
January 3 and 4

TN E DIARY OF 
ANNE FRANK

Wed-Thur 
January 6 and

A PRIVAT 
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